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" Grace be with ail them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi.. 21.
' Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered unto flic saints. "-Jude 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

THE Bishop of Capetown arrived in E ngland
on a visit last month.

TiiERE are said to be 200 Churchmen anong
the stuîdents of Cornell University.

Tas Mission work of the Diocese of Maryland
is rapidly growing according to last reports.

BEQUESTS amounting to £4,500 have been
made for the building of a new churchiat Bar-
ton, near Preston.

Tm.: Rt. Rev. Edward Trollope, D.D., Bishop
of Nottingham (Suffragan to the Bishop of
Lincoln> died last month.

A NE\v church is to be built at Harrogate,
Eng., at a cost of £7,000, of which one residont
has given £1,000 and the site.

Lan FoRESTER, Canon residentiary at York,
bas, at his own cost chiefly, had the fine old
Salop church at Benthell complotely restored.

A.IONoST the ordained at the last Ordination
ii Liverpool was a well-known ex-Wesleyan
minister, an Oxford M.A., and a " man of
pOwelr."

Uî'wAins of £104,000 have been raised in
connection with the Bishop of Newcastle-on-
Tyne's Fund for Church Extension in the Tyne-
side parishes.

ZION cURci[, Charleston, and Grace church,
Ravenswood, have each been recently left
$5,000 by the late Mrs. Henrietta Bane, of
Charleston, W. Virginia Diocese.

REv. T. FMAVELL bas been appointed Or-
ganizing Secretary of the S.P.G. for the Dio-
ceses ofExeter and Truro in place of Canon
Grcenstock, who is going to Siam.

TriE Presiding Bishop of the P. E. Church in
the U.S. describes the Brotherhood of St. An-
drew as "the nost remarkable and important
niovement in the modern lifo of the Church."

THE Bishop of St. Alban's Fund gets £7,000
under the will of the late Miss E. J. Parker
Willes, of Branwoods, Great 3addon; the
S.P.G., £5,000; and the Essex Church Building
Society, £2,500.

Mu. BuRn M. WEEDEN, formerly a student in
the Methodist Theological Seminary at Evans-
ton, Ill., was conßrmed by Bishop Huntington,
at Grace church, Syracuse, Sunday, Dec. 10th,
and enters St. Andrew's Divinity School.

THE Dean of Peterborough states in the Dio-
cesan Magazine that he bas just had offered to
him for use in the nave of the cathedral two

smaillprayer-deslks. "These -will greatly tdd to
the comfort of visitors to our cathedral, who
may wish to spend a few moments in quiet
meditation and prayer."

FRO-i ADVENT, 1893, to Advent, 1894, there
have been 41 ministers of the various denioinua-
tions who have sought Orders in the Church.

They are classified as follows : Methodists, 13;
Congregationalists, 7; Presbyterians. 7; Bap-
tists, 8; Roman priests, 2; Uiniversalists, 2;
Unitarians, 1 ; Lutheran, 1; total, -11.

Tutn following lines by the eccentrie archi-
tect, Pugin, will describe the character of' tooi)
many modern temples dediicated to the worIhil)
of Altmighty God:

Thecy built the front, ipon miy word,
As fine as anVy ablbey,
Bu'lt tiii hiing they Coulid clhehat ie Lord,
They built the back part shabby.

A uoon story is told of our Presbyterian
bretlhr'ei. Some tine ago one of them, remon-
strating with that provokiniig class of persons
who go in and out of churches at thoir sweet
will, said: "T hre arc three was of' getting
out of the Prosbyterian Church. You can't
resign. To get ont of the Presbyterian Chuirchi
you must behave badly, and so be cast out, or
you must take a letter of dismissal to some
other evaigelical body, or yot mustdie and go to
heaven !"

SiR AxNDai)w CLARK, the great English phy-
sician, lately dceeased, vas a sincere believer in
the Christian faith, and now that lie is dcad it
is fitting that this should be said of hin. Bend-
ing his kceen and powerful intellect upon all the
facts of the world and of lite, of the past and
the present, he deliberately elected to call hiiii-
self a believer in Christianity. In that faith ie
lived and in that faith he died. This life so
lived he has lof t as his legacy, not only to the
medical profession, but to all men and women
who live in thîeir work, and who make their
work the one great object of their lives.

ARCEDEAcON EDWARDS started a mission ini

Mechanicsburg, a place of 2,200 inhabitanits, iii
the Diocese of Bunthenshed, just 1; months
ago, and on Sunday, Dec. 1tI, Bishop Vincent
dedicated a new church there, built entirely
through the efforts of the archdeacon. It is of
terra cotta brick, with stone trimming and slate
roof. It consists of nave, chance], tower, porch,
and vestry-room, and seats 220 persons. The
whole property represents an outlay of 86,000.
The church is built in a strong Methodist com-
munity, for in the town there are two Metho-
dist churches with a nembership of 1,000.
When the mission started there were only six
communicants.

isuor TUcKER, of Uganda, ordained seven
men to the ministry recently, two of whom are
the greatest chiefs in the country and govern
great provinces. These were only ordained

deacons. Tho ceoremony took place in theu
cathiedral, of wic'h the Bishiop says: "FO>r
Central Africa it is as wondorful ua building as
Durhami cathodral is for Eîngland. Thero are
nearly 500 trocs in it uised as pillars. Somle of'
tlhem were brought in live or six days' journey,
and needod several hi'ndrod melon lo carry
them." Oi February 5th twenity-eiglht muen
vero baîptized, and oi the 8th steventy-tive
auil ts were Coi firmil ed. Moro thai i ca ui di-
dates for Baptisi appeared in a few days.

TiiE Sunday-sehool as the Ilanidmiiid of the
Cliireh of England will not be raised lo a eon-
ditioi of elicieecy Coi omensurite wtith t.his higl
calliig intil il is more widely reuognizel thiat
one uf its pecuiliar' and special f'uticitonis is to
met fort h and extenid the i stic priples of
thit ('iîr'h, lid lot oni1 to train uil tei scholars,
in the nurture and aldmoni tion of the Lord, but, as
best tendtliig to realise thalt aim, to muîake thom
intelligent nenbers of' the Church ut' which
theoy form a part; in otlier words, nlot only to
train them to bue Christianis in the fuill and
liglest sense wlich that unaime imliplies, but
Christiais of, the Cliirel of i'ngl and type.-
Prebendary Beresford.

TlHEu Bishop of London lias forially openedc
the North London Ladies' Settlemîîenît for Paro-
chial Cliirch Voruke-rs uit York Ilouise, 527 1101-
lowity-road. The ladies formiiing thu settleient
are under no vows, but volunitarily give thoir
tiime and energies to the work of' district visit-
inîg îuideir the suoperinte nfo thue iicumn-
benits of the various parishes. 't'lhe ladies, who
are expected to corit'ibute lu thei riu 11own min-
terialce, are uideri thlic siluperiitendenlce of liss
3:agee, dauigliter of the late Archisihop of
Yk, aid miay leave at anîy tieic by giving IL
moultis notice. It was mentioned by tho
ih iop Of' arlborugh that liss MIge had

bCen conisullted withL a viev to establisîilig ut
similar institution iii iiother part of' the M e-
tropolis.

Cm:'îen o ENt oINGLAND S.. [NsTi'iT.-lt il
impossible ail(q uately to express tl e deb, of
the whole Chiurehi to the Culriich of' l'ngland
Suînday sclool I lîstitute. It was f'uildd
fifty years ago. T he branch associations
number 384, aniîd about 350 agents have been ap..
pointed for the sale of' its nost us>efuil manualsi
and publications. By its central otlieo of ad-
ministration its promotion of' branuch associa-
tions througliout the whole empire, forty-one of
which are in London ; by its instruction of'
teachers inî its nunerous and well-corisidered
hand.books, its tochiig stff. its normal
classes and examinations ; by its grants ofi na-
terial and publications to schools iii poior
parishes ; by it> cultivation of cIihildre n' music
through LiS choirs; by itsi Toachers' Prayer
Union; by its Bible Reading Union for the
y'îung, whicl lias now 45,000 members ; by its
valuable r foreneio und lending library ; by its
excellent Biblical Museum, which is being re-
produced in various places, it hus indeed per-
formed work of the highest importance in con-
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